
Subject: Inflammation
Posted by Gast on Fri, 26 Dec 2008 00:01:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mal wertfrei reingestellt (danach noch einer zu Revivogen).
Einzige Anmerkung, die Entzündung muss aus'm Balg raus, nur wie ???:

Quelle:

http://www.hairlossfight.com/forums/viewtopic.php?p=1466

Quote:
My inflammation theory:
Hi everyone,

I am starting to believe in the theory that baldness is the outcome of an inflammtory reaction that
occurs at the hair follicles or at the surrounding 

celles of the follicles. As a pharmacist, I know that one of the ONLY reactions in the body that
changes slowly but IRREVERSIBLY
the functioning of cells is inflammation. Just like a continous inflammation of the joints, COPD,
scarring etc... Once a cell has lost its function it 

changes into a fibroblast - a scar cell and will remain unfunctional forever. I think this is the reason
why DHT inhibitors won't work for everyone. 

Let's face it, if male pattern hairloss was purely a consequence of DHT, drugs like propecia and
avodart would help every single man with impressive 

success. So the theory of an iflammation at the follicles would explain it. If a hair follicle changed
and lost its funcionality, nothing will revive it. 

It also explains well the fact that the more you wait till you start with treatment the less effect you
will get from it, as the follicles/surrounding 

tissues changed irreversably. Blocking DHT may be important because DHT probabely has a role
in this inflammation. Only if the inflmmation isn't severe 

(or there are hairs that only started with the reaction) will these drugs have the chance to actually
regrow.

So guys, in my opinion if you tried propecia or other DHT inhibitor and didn't see any change or
did see but the progress has stopped and it's steady, 

it's very doubtful that other products will help more. This is probably the most you can regrow...

I am seriously considering to focus on anti inflammation drugs such as Elidel cream or Inflamil,
and I believe this should be the first line of drugs 
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when STARTING the threatment in hairloss.

So, I am not expecting to regrow more than what I have so far, but dreams like Elidel might
maintain my situation. I am going to add a topical DHT 

inhibitor (Don't want to take oral propecia) because I do think it has to do with the inflammation.

Tell me what you think about my theory guys. I honestly start to believe in it...SAD AS IT MIGHT
BE.

Eliaz
_________________
Antwort auf Eliaz:
OH I believe you, without a doubt from my own experiences. Im 21, and Ive been losing hair for
the last 2 years. Im at the point now where my hair line 

is thinning and my crown or vertex area is really thin. And I am using 2 of the most popular and
highly effective products. One being Xandrox15 and 

another being Revivogen. And Ive been using xandrox since december and using revivogen for
the last 3 months. ANd boy oh boy am I still losing hair. I 

honestly think the Xandrox15 OR even the revivogen is triggering some sort of inflammation. And
the thing is, its hard to tell if I have it or not cause 

its not like my whole scalp goes under inflammation. Its almost like little spots here and there get
itchy and feel hotter then my average body 

temperature. I didnt think too much on it, but after weeks and weeks I realize, I think I have
inflammation. Cause if I am getting all these random itchy 

spots and my scalp feels warmer then the rest of my skin, and if I havent had much result from
xandrox15 or revivogen....hmmmm....INFLAMMATION!!!!!!!!!! 

So, I ordered Inflammil and inflammil shampooo today without hesitation. I wish I woulda done this
sooner is all Im gonna have to say.....at least I can 

save the remainder hair I got left......this sucks though cause Im afraid some spots wont regrow
but we'll see....and if anything I'll get a hair 
transplant in the future.....so Im not too bummed out...just glad I realize this now then later. thanks

Subject: Re: Inflammation
Posted by neo_99 on Fri, 26 Dec 2008 01:03:11 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Eine Entzündung lässt sich doch durch Blutentnahme feststellen, oder?
Wenn ja, dann heißt das doch, dass man bei AGA-Patienten eine Entzündung feststellen
müsste. Ich bezweifle, dass das der Fall ist.

Subject: Re: Inflammation
Posted by Gast on Fri, 26 Dec 2008 01:13:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Welche Werte belegen den Beweis?
Welche AGA-speziellen Werte / Bestimmungsverfahren gibbet es?
(Out of Hausarzt please)

Gruß
Crusher

Subject: Re: Inflammation
Posted by Gast on Fri, 26 Dec 2008 01:16:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Falsch, nicht Hausarzt, sondern Hautarzt.

Subject: Re: Inflammation
Posted by neo_99 on Fri, 26 Dec 2008 01:21:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Also ich kenn mich da nicht gut aus, aber ich vermut mal, dass bisher bei AGA-Patienten im Blut
nicht nach spezifischen AGA-Entzündungen gesucht wurde? Das klingt so simpel, dass ich mir
nicht vorstellen kann, dass man diese Möglichkeit bisher einfach übersehen hat? Wäre
natürlich wunderbar, wenn es so einfach ginge...

Was sagen denn die Mediziner hier dazu?
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